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TORTURING TWINGES
Much rhoumatiim Is causedby weakened kidne3. Wlieu the kid-

neys fail to clear the blood of uric ncid,the acid forms into crystals liko bits
of broken glass itt the muscles, joints
and on the nervo casings. Torturing
pains dart through tho affected part
whenever it is moved. By curing tho
kidneys, Doan's Kidney Pills we
eased thousands of rheumatic cn&e3,
lumbago, sciatica, gravel, neuralgia
and urinary disorders,

A SOUTH DAKOTA

W. It. Fmart, Bello
Pouroht, 8. D., eaya!
"lllieumntlam caujed
mo terrible suffering.
I bod to Klo tip
work. I hail to ba
lifted nround and
waa perfectly help-Icu- a

ponh's Kidney
Pills acted llko
maslo in driving
nxvny tho rheuma J

, 1tism, it eoon
mo entirely and
haven't had an

since."

"LUMn Store.

LJAN' KD.NE.V
F03TER.MJLBUftN BUFFALO.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prn ?iP"b, impart

unnaneni vure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

rurely vegeta- -
surely

gently
liver.
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Amtfi P.ARTFP'S
JwtfPM? BUTTLE

Jmmr hiver

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Either 10, 20. 30 or 40 acres (you tako your choice
reeardless of size) also 3 town lots and 300 shares In
successful 1,000 acre orchard company with two can-
ning faclorles and full equipment: all for only $300: $5
down ard $5 monthly without Interest or taxes.
Will pay round trip railway fare of buyers. Payments
stop In case of death.
Write for photoeraphs and full Information.
WILLIS R. MIMGER. 1 1 3 N. Y. ute, Kansas City, Ms.

REE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you feel 'out of bouts' ms down"out tho nuns'Bvnvn from kiiinet, jiladdfh, nkuvous uiskjisks.
C1IRO.V10 WK1KMH9, ULrKRS. KKJH BKUITIONS, I JLE9.writo FltEE cloth uouj.i medical hook on

THERAPION raWift
tuo remedy forvouitowN ailment. Absolutely FREE.No follow up' circulars. NoouliKtlnu. Un. LeCiekoMEn.ro.. lUVKWITOCK IlB.. UAMl'STKAD, LOSDOV, tKO.Kit WAN lo TUEHAribN WILL CUBE TOO.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Jlel to cradle ate dandruff.
ForRMlnrtnt. fnlm- - ami

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
ow. anu i.wm uruggigis.

DHE (inSYP.nR FR absolutely frco for yonr name
rJirJ !il nnd nddrt'ss on postcard.
003? COUNItlt CO.. M llroadway, w York City

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 17-19- 14.
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HOTEL
Omaha. Nebraska
FIIRnPFAW PLAN

Rooms from single, cents double.prices reasonable:
WEtUIAS

Live Stock Commission Merchants
KSl-Via- O Omaliu
All consigned inembors tbe
tlrm, liavo

work tboy iirlit.pbout.ihipu.

DEFIANCE STARCH
constantly growing favor

Does to the
will tho fabric For

purposes has equal.
10c. more starch for money.

CO.,

SHIP TO

SELLERS OF LIVE
SINCE 1867. TRY US

SOUTH OMAHA
CHICAGO SIOUX CITY

ANTI-HO- Q

CHOLERA
hoes with

Cholera
Iruuiunlnu

nemnltbnarternin. When
ordering glvo tbe num-
ber
know much

injoklct.
MflllllSH

LloMla,

Polgnanr Ahecdote.
"Tho groat of Amorlcan serv-ant- s

familiarity. To fnmlllnr
lnclllclent. A familiar cool: Is

inolllcient pessimistic doctor."
Mrs. Hoardmau Hnrrl-man- ,

perhaps tho most brilliant
In Now Yorka fact

which renders moro polgnunt this an-
ecdote.

had cook," she continued,
"whom bronk of her

What "was tho result? This
cook, discussing In tho servants'
hall, snld:

"'1 don't say she's bad mistress,
but she's woman of only idta.
Why, can't never got her to of
single think but eating.'"

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE
SOFT AND WHITE

For red, chapped and blood-
ing dry, fissured, Itching,

and flngcr-end-

with shapeless nails, one-nigh- t Cutl-cur- a

treatment works wonders. D-
irections: Soak tho on retir-
ing, lu water and Cutlcura Soap.
Dry, anoint with Cutlcura Ointment,
and wear soft bandages old, looso
gloves tho night. These pure,
sweet nnd gontlo emollients preserve
tuo nanus, redness, roughness

in singio

for

Ight velvety nnd white
ness much desired by women. For
thoso whose occupations tend In-

jure tho Cutlcura Sonp and Cu-
tlcura Ointment are wonderful.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
throughout world. of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. post- -

"Cutlcura, Dopt. Boston." Adv.

Natural
only whispering sweet noth-

ings In ear," tho young
man Aunt Miriam entered par-
lor In search her

"Strange you should have mistaken
her mouth for her ear," the

she left

Important to Wlothors
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOUIA, safe and remedy for
Infants nnd children, and oee that

Bears tho
SIgnaturo of (Xy5T

For Over Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Right Ejaculation.
"Don't you think had better sus-

pend judgment In this case?"
"Oh, hang It!"

Makes the laundress happy that's Ttod
Cross Ball Blue. Makes beautiful,
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.

Deliver from the man who feels
entirely homo

Putnam Fadeless Dyes aro tho
use.

Luck has habit of
thoso who don't It.

the of being poisoned, from toxic, substances within the
body." This a duo to the stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver, or
pores the body falling to throw off the More than adults
arc suffering this trouble. This probably why you are suffering from
nervousness, headaches, loss of appetite, lack of ambition, and many other

needs stirringup.

(In Tablet U&ild Foetn)
will the trouble. It first aids the system lo
expel accumulated acts as a tonic and finally
enables the body to own poisons without
any outside aid. Obey Nature's warnings. Your dealer
In medicines will supply or may send 50c sample
package of tablets by mall. Address Dr.R.V.Picrcc, Buitalo,N.Y.
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poisons.

remedy
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edition of Dr.
l'lcrce'e
Ueotcal Adviser ahoukl
Lo In family.

ahouli
without it it

bo sent freo to if
will coft

mailing 81
to

Fierce, .

Coughs. Colds Distemper, at tho symptoms of
ailment, kIvh uuall Unit wonderful remedy, now tho
used lu existence,

SI'OIIVS DISTEMPER COMPOUND
M cents II ft fi and 810 tb dotcn of any dmczlst,

or delivered by SPOILS' MKDICAI. CO.,
Cliuuiisttf uuu IlacterlologlHts, UoiiUuu. lnil., U. S. A.

$1.00 up 75 up
cafe

1U.ISS 45

KxcliuiIKU llulldinr,
sold by of

nnd all employees been nnd
for tho blch do.

is because it

Not Stick Iron
and it uot injure finest
laundry it no 16 oz.
package same
DEFIANCE STARCH Omaha, Nebraska

LEADING STOCK
AT

SERUM
Don lot die
tbe when yon can

It by

and and we will
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Immigration figures show that tho S

population of Canada incroased dur- - tWA

iiitf itjio, oy tiiuauuiuun ui iuv.uuu
nev settlers from United States
and Europo. Most of thoso have gono
on farms in provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberts.

Lord William Percy, an English Noblerriin,

"The possibilities and opportunities offered
by tho Canadian West are so Infinitely
Ereater those which In England
..... .. .....- - .. - - ..... r..,..v,.
should bi impeded from comlne to thujgoif,
country where can eas.ly ar.d4j"J

districts are bcln? opened up,
which will make nccescable a cteat
number of homesteads In districts
especially adapted to mixed farm'
incenderain raisme.

For illustrtted literature and
reduced railway rates, apply to
Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, cr to

V.BENNETT
Bee Building
Omaha,

Ciukllu Gonrtimjil A (eel

lxtrot
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one-ce- nt

atomp
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We Are Headquarters (or

The Cheapest Diversified Lands
in the Spokane district (Eastern Washing-
ton). Twenty -- five years of successful
business, and not one dissatisfied pur-
chaser. Write us for full pnrUcuteis.

Bccber & Thompson, Inc.
413 Bult oa Eldg., SpcUane. Wash,

THE SEMNWEEKLV TRIBUNE NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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li a live ulro ami you won't
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di.iJ otii-- th it arc uwtl for iluor-nmt-

SOME WELL-TRIE- RECIPES.

Straussel Apple Cake. Tako n
tEblopctnfiil i oh of lard nnd butter,

. 3K 1

blftod with two

nnd n half cup-
ful of suEar-I'.rca-

nn vgg into
it cup and 1111 with
milk; mix all to-

gether with two
tnblcspoonfula of
b ti k n g powder
cuufuls of Hour.

I'laco In a baking pan. cover closoly
with apples cul In ulghths nnd'sprin-kl- o

over tho ptrnussel nmdo ns fol-
lows: Two-third- s of a cupful of su-l?-

mixed with half u cuplul of flour
and two tublespoonfuls of butter.

Oatmeal Bread. To a cupful of
broad sponge add a cupful of cooked
oatmeal, a half cupful of sugar, two
'tablcspoonfula of shortening, a hair
cupful of raisins and u half teaspoon- -

ful of salt. Mix as Htlff as can bo i

stirred with a spoon. Let rlso and
bako.

Banana Sandwiches. Place thin
slices of banana on buttered bread;
squeeze a little lomon juico over with
a sprinkling of salt. Put slices to-

gether and servo at once.
Fruit Snaps. Soften a cupful of

butter, add u cupful and a half of
brown sugar, a half cupful of mo
lasses, ono cupful each of currants
and raisins, a cupful of chopped nuts..
tiireo eggs, a teaspoonful of soda dis-
solved In a llttlo cold water, ono

each of cloves, cinnamon and
allsplco with flour enough to roll.

Scotch Short Bread. Tako four
ounces each of rico flour, wheat flour
and buttor, as well as the same
amount of sugar, cut In tho butter as-fo- r

pastry, then add two tablespoon-ful- s

of cream nnd if liked a beaten
egg may bo added, but this Is not
necessary. Holl out and prick very
closoly with a fork. Hake in a rather
hot oven until well browned. This
Is a rcclpo which comes from Ayr-
shire and the bread is cut In small
biscuits Instead of being baked In a
sheet.

Spaghetti. llreak Into Inch pieces
a packago of spaghetti and boiI"l;i
salted water until tender. Drain.
While tho spaghetti Is cooking, cut
one onion and ono pepper into slices,
place In a saucepan with a half pint
of tbmnto puree and cook for 15
minutes, add the spaghetti and an-
other cupful of puree, cover and sim-
mer slowly an hour. Then placo In a
buttered baking dish with cheese and
bake until well hented through. A
half cupful of cheese Is sufficient.

MEALS FOR OCCASIONS.

A very pretty Balad Is made by stuf
ilng boiled beets. Boil the beats and

EH
L! I

M&SBL
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scoop out tho centers and
put Into spiced vinegar
to stand over night
Drain and fill with sea
soned peas, garnish with
a dab of boiled or may-
onnaise dressing. To
economizo in butter
serve tho broad In the
form of sandwiches. It

is said that tho average American
wastes more butter on his plate than
the French woman uses In tho prepa-
ration of three meals. Hy tho way,
for thoso who aro anxious to lose in
weight, cut down on tho butter and
notice a most gratifying reduction In
tho course of a week.

Apple Pancakes. Tako a cupful of
flour, a teaspoonful of baking powder
ft half tpnnnnnnfnl n( cill mid thrni ' add

aml
egg

beat '
and

chop fine. Melt four
butter In saucepan one

onion sliced. Cook
then add four

of flour, half a teaspoonful halt, a tea- -

ai.d

paprika, two cupfuls rich milk, nnd
when smooth a f

Juico and over tho beets
Serve hot.

Puff. Put two cupfuls or
cooked prunes In buttered baking

pour over a made
from three cupfuls of

baking powder, half
n suit, two

of two

Another Way of Puttlno
"Hitch your a star," wrote

Emerson. It does violence to tho
wisdom of Emorsnu transpose
thought tho necessity
hitching tho star wagon,

moods to your drudgery
your finer to the

grinding toll of tho life. This
Indeod, a fine art, but Its

will the opposite
extremes aro so often In

c'gb. Hake until the crust Is a gold
en brown. Servo with softened but-- ,

ter to which sugar and tho
of tin egg has been nddod.

Rhubarb Raisin Pic. Ono pound of
dlcod rhubarb, ono-thlr- d of a cupful
of raisins, a cupful of sugar, twoi

of flour, a
ful of butter nnd a fourth of n toa-- i

spoonful each of salt and nutmeg-- '
Put a layer of flour and sugar In tho
bottom of the paste-line- pan, till In
with a layer of rhubarb, sprlnklo with
raisins, then soason with suit and nut-meg- ,

hits of butter until all aro used.
Cover with a crust and bnko.

I.rnrn to b nonictliliiK for others. Rvou
ihoiiKli you are n Invalid,
ilifie In nlwnyr somethliiK you can io to
iimko otlura happier, nnd thin In the surestway to nttRln content for younalf.

DO YOU PLAN MEALS?

Nino women out of ten, usually
ibftit nr i,ri"-- heforo monl tlmo bo- -

llilPM"il

PSSI
ft M
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PUllM
other

in a iew
mealtime

gin to flurry
around nnd ask
herself what aim
will got for din-
ner. Sho thinks
and then hnr
beefsteak because
It can bo pre--

minutes. After an-- ,

rolls around she Is
in a hurry she decides on fried pota-
toes.

A who has competent
help will only need to direct, but ns
tho majority of people have all their
own work to do tho housewifo must
learn to mix brains with planning.
Thoro Is no profession where there
is need of caroful planning nnd
expenditure than in and
preparing meals.

If there aro llttlo childron in tho
homo we must remember that their
digentivo systems aro more nctlvo
than grown tips', and that lhoy aro
not so strong, so they should havo

easily digested food.
Nuts should bo used often but re-

member that they must" bo well masti-
cated.

For tho man who Is sitting in an
of working Inalde, a different kind

of food and less hearty Is needed than
for tho outdoor worker.

Tho outdoor worker In to di-
gest moro of tho heavy foods llko

beans, oatmeal In larce ouan- -

tlllesT, turnips and cdlibage.
Milk and aro muscle building

foods, dried peas, beans and lcntlla
aro also rich In nutrients.

The oil In tho onion and tho min-
eral matter In all of our vegetables,
aro valuable In our food. So It be-

comes necessary that wo should plaU
our meals with great care.

SWEETS FOR ALL.

A most delicious nut cheese which"
may be used as a confection or as a

filling for sandwiches Is
the following;

Nut Cheese. W a s li

half a pound of stoned
prunes, mix them with a"

half pound of seeded
raisins, half a' pound of
stoned dates and tho
same quantity of washed
tigs, one-quarte- r a

pound blanched almonds nnd ono
pound of pecans, all put through tho
meat chopper and well mixed. Add
tho Juico of two oranges, kneading tho
mixture with tho hands; then pack
into glass tumblers and cover with
paraffin paper and keep In a cool place.
When wanted, tho cheeso may be cut
in thin slices with a sharp knife.
Hickory nuts or black walnuts may bo
used Instead of other nuts If they am
cheaper in tho locality.

Divinity Candy. Tako two cupfuln
B'anu ated sugar a half cupteaspoonfuls sugar, half a cupful or

milk and two eggs. Mix all together of ?or" sirup one-hal- f cupful of water
cook unt!1 ll tlirea,ls- - tl,ennd add I'ourone cupful of apples, ground

o boaton white of an andthrough a meat chopper. Fry like pan- - ?vr
cakes. Serve with butter and sugar. unt creiuny ,Ad n cu" of wal- -

nut incats mark off In BC,unrc8.Bcets Italian Stylc.-H- ako a ,inll
Chocolate Cook togetherdozen hflntR until t,w pool nn,i

tublespoonfuls
a and add

small finely until
ellow, tablespoonfuls

add teaspoonful
lemon pour

Prune

dish batter
flour,

toaspoonfuls
teaspoonful table-

spoonfuls butter beaten

wagon to
no

to the
urge

to your your
exceptional

enthusiasms
dally,

Is, accom-
plishment

which

beaten
white

table-spoonful- tablespoon-- )

YOUR

housekeeper

her

more
housekeeping

wholesome,

of-Hc-o

nblo

baked

eggs

two cupfuls sugar, a third a
cupful corn sirup, a half cupful
milk, two tablespoonfuls of butter and
a square of chocolate. When a feoft

bull Is made when a little Is dropped
spoonful of sugar and a few dashes of 'll, waler- - jamove add a teaspoon

of

a
and

three

of
and

It.

and

and

reconcile

of
of

of

of

of

of

of

of of
of of

ful of anllla and a half cupful if nuts,
if so desired. When a llttlo cool, stir
until It begins to get Arm, then pour
out Into a well greased dish and mark
off before It gets too hard. If ono
likes tome other flavor than chocolnto,
a cupful of muplo sirup can be used
Instead of ono of tho cupfuls of sugar,
and a little inaplelno added for flavor.

Cleaning the Squawker.
Llttlo Marjorlo was running down

the street, blowing r. toy balloon, when
she slipped and fell nrostrato In tho
mud. "Uoo, hoo, hrot" she ctled lus-

tily. "Now my squt'-'k- ur Is all dirty."
"Novor mind, dearie," consoled a
kindly old lady who happened to bo
paxslnt'. "We'll soon make that all
right again. " And with lior nlco, clean
liandkedchlof tho doar old oul care,
fully wiped tho llttlo -- girl's

Unknown. ,
"When you go for a motor trip bo

suro you aro on tho qui vivo."
"That's a now mako to mo."

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

Tho Rov. Edmund Hoolop of Wig-to- n,

Pa., aufforod from Dropsy for n
year. His limbs nnd foot woro swol-
len and puffed. Ho had heart flutter

13) GFwlWWa

ing, wns dizzy
ami at
tho least oxor-tlo- n.

Hands and
feet woro cold
and ho had such
a sonsa-tlo- n

across tho
"wtfSffllSfey ,cln9 tlmt ll v,'no

'twy

exhausted

dragging

difficult to movo.

n.v. a u.,,0,,. JSS S"SJi
Kidney Pills tho swolllng disappear-c- d

nnd ho felt himself ngaln. Ho says
ho has been benefited and blessed by
tho uso of Dodds Kldnoy Pills. Sov-or- al

montli3 later ho wroto: I havo
not changed my faith In j'our remedy
slnco tho above statement was author-
ized. Correspond with Rev, E. Hc3-lo-p

about this wondorful remedy.
Dodds Kldnoy Pills, COc. por box at

your dealer or Doddo Mcdlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. "Wrlto for Household
Hints, nlso music of National Anthem
(English and German words) nnd re-
cipes for dnlnty dishes. All 3 oent froo.
Adv.

Cynicism.
Richard Crokor, nearly everybody

knows, has a cynical wit. Mr. Croker
aired this wit In a recent letter to
11 niembor of Tammany hall apropos
of n millionaire's charitios.

"To bo canonized In American pub-H- e

opinion," ho wroto, "glvo publicly
nnd steal privately."

Don t be misled. Auk for Red Cross
Rnll nine. Milken beautiful white clothes.
At nil good grocer. Adv.,

To tho man who loves money popu-
larity is a doluslon.

Do Yegg Need
tsmmmmmma

of

nr

Rattled by Court Proceedings.
An elderly man of tho farming typa

was called as a witness In tho Belfast
summons court, nnd tho clerk, proceed-
ing to administer tho oath, told him to
repeat "I awear by Almighty God that
the ovldoncc," etc.

Tho old fellow wns a llttlo excited,
however, by being In court, and Instead
of following tho words of tho clerk,
began amid loud laughter to repeat tha
words of tho woll-know- n hymn, "O
God, our help In ngos past."

Dr. Piarce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
nnd invigorate stomach, liver nnd bowels.
SiifMr-conte- tiny Easy to tako
as candy. Adv.

At tho Play.
He That scone, my dear, nearly

took my breath away.
She I only wish It had

EiiaiaElElggiH
AS YOURSELF!

Ss the appetite
keen?

Ss the digestion

is the liver active
and bowels

If the answer Is "NO," then be
persuaded to try a bottle ol

STETTER'S
tomach Bitters

today. It helps Nature restore
all of these functions promptly.

iH Mi 11 aw WWW

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women ihan any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published :

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
PnoviDKNOK, R. I." For tho benefit of women who suffer ns I hnvo

dono I wish to stato what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I did somo heavy lifting and tho doctor said itcaused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked
alter my baby was bom and inflammation set in, then nervous pros-
tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. Plnk-ha- m

a Vegetable Comiwund. Tho Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce herto taKo your medicine." Mrs. S. T. Richmond, 10U Waldo Street,
Proviucnce, R. I.

A Minister's Wife Writes:v
Ci.oQiTET, Minn. "I havo Buffered very much with irregularities,

nam and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. Pink-ba- m

s Vegetable Compound, has made mo well and 1 can recommend
tho same to all that aro troubled with these complaints." Mrs. Jen-Ki- u

Akkiiman, co Rov. K. Akkhman, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
South Quincy, Mass.'- - Tho doctor said that I had organic trouble

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. ISaW Lvdia E. Pinlrlimn'a Vofrnfnhln IVimni.n,l -- .I
vcuiscd and I tried it and found relief before I had
finished tho first bottlo. I continued taking it allthrough middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane D.
Muiidoch, 25 Gordon St., South Quincy, Mass.
EgKe"Wr,t0 10 LYT)IA E.PIKKHAM MEDICINE CO.SWF (CONl'I lUINTI AL) LYNN, MASS., forad vice!
Your letter will bo opened, read nnd answeredby a woman nud held In strict conlldcnce.

Kiraaa iwiqpnaK

JOHNNY COOK
Tho Loador tho Leaden

it

granule.

K

every

the Monev?
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Feed and feeding stock
are both expensive this
year, and you can't afford
to throw away any of your
hard-earne- d cash on any-
thing but the BEST ol
service.

Don't "take a chance,"
but get the BEST by send-
ing your live stock to

Oreaf Western Gommissiosi Comn
South Omaha, Nebraska

my


